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With the rapid development of network technology, more and more people 
start using microblog. Microblog is an media platform of information 
dissemination. On this platform, everyone can timely, quickly and easily publish 
their own information or others’ information. But everyday on this platform, 
millions of microblog information would be produced, and some of which 
inevitably include illegal, unhealthy and discordant contents. Therefore, One 
system is of great significance which can filter the microblog’s content and purify 
the Internet environment to making sure provide users a green, healthy, positive 
atmosphere on the Internet. 
The design and implementation of one microblog system with content filtering 
by Java based on SSH framework and MySQL in this dissertation.  Firstly the 
system is set up as a microblog platform, and on this foundation, to implement the 
microblog filtering. The overall system is divided into two parts: The foreground 
system mainly contains the functions for users, which are the basic functions of 
microblog, microblog content filtering, user information settings, editing followers 
and other functional modules; The background system is the system which has 
administrator's main features, including the administrator management, user 
management, resource management, bulletin management and other functions. In 
all these function modules, it focuses on the design and implementation of 
microblog content filtering module that combines the search methods of Lucene 
and the word processing technologies of natural language. There are two main 
methods: shielding and filtering in microblog content filtering processing. 
According to the principles of the waterfall model of software engineering, 
this dissertation describes the system business requirements, the function 
requirements, the non-function requirements, the system architecture design, the 
function design and the database design. For the key function modules, it shows 
the results with the interface and the code based on the software development 
environment. At last the system functionality and performance tests are carried and 
the results shows that the system runs well. 
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如下图 1-1 所示。 
 
 

































以及没有参考个人信息等来筛选微博的问题，基于 Java Web 开发基本模式，




























































2.1 Java Web 开发技术 
Java Web 就是利用 Java 技术来解决 Web 领域的相关技术[5]。 早的 Web
是以静态 Web 出现的，用户在浏览器中输入网址将请求通过 HTTP 协议传送
到 Web 服务器上，服务器会根据用户的请求找到相应的网页文件，比如：htm
和 html 格式文件，接着再通过 HTTP 协议传回到客户端浏览器上进行显示。
但是这种 Web 返回的只是电子文本的形式，在服务器生成之后，内容永远是
固定的。随着需求的不断增长，对于 Web 的要求越来越高，SUN 公司的技术




通常 Web 应用可以定义为：一个由 HTML/XML 文档、Java Servlet、JSP
（Java Server Pages）、JSTL（Java Server Pages Standard Tag Library）、类以及
其他任何种类文件可以捆绑起来，并在来自多个厂商的多个 Web 容器上运行
的 Web 资源构成的集合。J2EE 为企业级应用提供了完整、稳定、安全和快速
的 Java 平台[8]。它是建立在 J2SE 的基础上。J2EE 平台提供的 Web 开发技术
主要支持两类软件的开发和应用，一类是做高级信息系统框架的 Web 应用服
务器（Web application server），另一类是在 Web 应用服务器上运行的 Web 应
用（Web application）。 
J2EE 体系结构定义了 4 个不同的层，自上而下的方向分别是：客户层
（client tier）、表示逻辑层（presentation logic tier）也称为 Web 层（Web tier）、
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